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The principait seliemes stand as foilows in the
Eastern section:

.foreign Mission .Fînd-
Receipts-------------$.... 22,25 68
Bal. Cr. May' 1, 1891--------495 14

-22,752 82
Expenditures------------------....31,135 32

Bai. Dr. May' 1, 1892---------$... 8 82 50

Home Missions-
Beceipts--------------------......*12,116 36
Bal. Dr. May 1, 1891-...$ 20134
Expenditure-----------...11;666 37

11,8067 71

Bal. Cr. May, 1892------ 248......8 S65

- Augmentation--
Receipts-------------.....$ 8,738 8I7
Bai. Cr. May 1, 1891-------..3,218 44

Expenditure-------------------....8,473 49

Bal. Cr. May' 1. 1892---------$... 3,483 62

College Futnd-
Receipts--------------------.......$16,M3 81
Expenditure----------....$9,164 93
Bal. Dr. May' 1, 1891-....11,866 64

-21,030 (ri

Bai. Dr. Mii>' 1, 1892---------...$4,692 16
Aged Minist>-s Fund-

Beceipts--------------------......$ 3,509 31
Expenditure ........--- $3,410 71
Bal. Dr. May' 1, 1891--------- 85 85

Bal. Cr. May1, 1892---------.... 675

It mil le seen frdmn thc above that ini the
Eastera Section ail the schemes have done well
.4uring the year except the Foreign MNission-
Puind, whicl, instead ef a balance on band, as
was the case a year ago, han a deficit. of over
eig4t thpusand dollars. (A few days after the
books were ciosed. $1,312 was received frein the

Wst 0 that the actual delit now% stands at
about $7,000.) Begarding this a few words

ptexplanation are necessar>'. Twe years
agÉto Fund lad on biaud.over five thoùsand

dollars, several bequests living been received
shortly before. At tînt ýtime a change was
made in the schoei law ef Trinidad by which the
Gevemument offered te de mucli more for schools
than it lad hitherte doue, but- rcquiriug at the
sanie time a grade of school houses better than
seme previously occupied. Then there were new

- sections where there-wereùneschois. Catholics
and others were ready té takc advantage et this
offer, which mvas.largeiy thc resuit of ý werk hat
our mis.,*'i lad. donc, and it mas. feltthat me
mnust eitiier lose mudli for which we lad aireaay'
Wrouglt, or expend a cousiderabie amount ini
order te secure what mas, offered and te, enabie

us to make greater advances. More than hait
the amount, requircd was on band. Both the
missionarico and the commlttee were of opinlôn
that the expenditure was essentiai to the growth
of the mission.

To overtake the work of extension more easily
it was decided to cxtend it over two years.
,Ponie five thousand dollars were expended lit
1890-91, and another five i» 1891.92. The resulý
lias justified the, step. Aft'er some montbs of
considerable anxiety, ewing to the changes in
the school Iaw, the work is settling down on a
much broader basis than before. Goverument is
doing a great deal more in the way of paying our
schools for the education of the Indians, while
our u-issionarics have the school boeuses in ail
the districts, not only for weekly relîgious in-
struction, but for Sabbath schools and public
worship.

For our encouragement be IL noted, that while
the receipts of the F. M. Juud, East, from, lega.
cies, during the year just closed, were 82,5w0 Is
than those of the previous year, the giving of
coligregatiens %vas incrcased by 81,700. The
only comment requ ired is a more carnest setting
of ourselves te the task of meeting the demands
of the rapidly extendiug work and a heartier
gratitude te God, that He is gîving us enlarg-
inig opportunities of Iiftinz earth te heaven.

Iu the above receipts of the Eastern Section
the iunjrease of the College Fund is given at
$16,338.91-some 84,47,2 more than the èxpendi-
ture. That this mayble seen-in its truc liglit ve
must rernember that e4,700 was reccived froni
the sale of the Robie street lot, owned by the
College, se that the ordinary receipts and expexi-
diture for the year wcrc nearly equal.

The secret of the hiest life te which there
has been sucli a universal tribute fromt al
classes and creeds is seen in the folloving inci-
dent, neyer before publishcd : One of our ýminis-
ters was assisting Dr. Thompson, of Sarnia, at
the communion. Driving te a neighboring sta-
tion te, prcach in the afternooni the horse ran
away and the minister wvas badly hurt. Be -%aq
brought back te the house of the Heu. A.lcxande.r
Mackenzie, wliere lie lay for some weeks, nursed
with the teuderest care. During -that timé Mr.
Mackenzie -was appointed premier. One day
Mr. Mackenzie was sitting by the sicek bed
when a le tter -%vas lianded te lier. She rcad it ii
silence, while a quiet tear stele down lier cheek.
The-patient asked if there 'wsany badl new-..
Without a Word she lianded him. thé.letter. Tt
wvas from. lier hiusband, telling lier ef h is ajp
pointmcnt,.recalliug ail the way by whiciî thev
lad been l1ed tbreugh lite, aýnd aslcing lier to
pray for hini no* that lie ixûght lie kept righit
arnid thle temptations and difliculties ef lis re-

I 'sponsible Position.


